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the Resources Agency of California 
Department of Fish and Game 
Marfne Resource's Operations 
411, Burgess Drive, Menlo Park 
Cruise Report 63-S-9 Shrimp
Prepared by Mel Ode~ar 
Vessel~ N. B. SCOFIELD 
O-ates:Q~parted from San Franc i seo Decembe~ 12, 1963 
,., ·,:Re-turne-d to San Pedro December 20, ,1963 
Purposes: 
Results: 
I, • Locate concentrations of pink s~rimp,Pandalus 
Jordani, for determining population estimates 
and natural mortal ity rates. , 
2.  Determine size, sex, and weight o~ shrimp. 
3.  Ma~e bathythermograph and Nansen bottle casts to 
o~tain bottom temperature~ and water samples on 
and off shrimp produping areas. 
4.  Count and weigh species of ~ncidental Iy caught 
fish. 
5. Save all cephalopods, rare fish, and invertebrates 
for the State Ffsheries Laboratory, Terminal Island. 
Forty 20-minute tows were made with a 4~ foot head rope
It inch mesh, Gulf otter trawl' between Purissima Point 
and Point Buchon in 60 to 159 fathoms~ 
Shrimp were not caught in commercial quantities at any
station. The best catch was 62 pounds taken in a 20 
minute tow southwest of Point ,San Luis in 112 fathoms. 
Catches ranging from 15 to 186 po~nds perhQur wJth an 
average of 47 pounds per hour, were made from west 9f, 
P~int Sal to west of Point San Luis ih 142 to 105 fathoms 
with best catches in 112-118 fathoms. . 
Heads-on counts per pound ranged from 44 to 76 and 
averaged 62 to the pound. Year class composition was 
as :fo II ows: 
Year class 1963 1962 1961 1960 
8 months 20 months 32 months 44 months 
trace 44~ 56% trace 
The low showing of shrimp-of-the-year (1963 year class)
is partly due to the fact that they are sti I I too small 
~o be effectively captured by the It inch mesh net used. 
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Female shrimp comprised 60 percent by numbers of 
the,samples. Of these females 26 percent had roe 
devel?ping in the head region, 73 percent were 
carrYlng eggs on the pleopock, and I percent showed 
n0 51 9ns '0 f 0 va r y deve 'lopmen t • 
Fish catches were moderate. 'Rockfish cat'ches consisted 
mostly of stripe tai I (Sebastodes saxicola)and splitnose
(Sebastodes diploproa). Flatfish catches were light.
The most abundant species were rex sole (GlyrtoCethalus
zachirus) and slender sole (Lyo~setta exi lis. d her 
commonly caught fish were hake Merluccius productus), 
sablef.ish, .. (Anoplopoma fimbda), d09 fish (S9Ual.\it&~ 
acanthias)l sea poachers (Agonida~) and eelpouts(Zoarcidae). ' 
Bathyt~~r~ogr~ph casts wer~ taken at 21 stations and 
bottom water samples for salinity determinations were 
ob,tained from 5 stations. Surfac~'temperatures ranged 
from 13.7C to 14.9°C and averaged 14.loC. Bottom 
temperatures wer~ obtained from' dept~s ranging from 
61 to 137 fathoms.' Tempf!ratures ranged/from 7.5°C to 
I 1.5°C and averaged 8.7°C at an average depth of 97· 
fathoms. . 
Personnel: R. B. Mitchel I, Vessel Captain
M. Odemar, Biologist-in-charge 
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